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Reforms: Road to lnvestment,

Employment and Growth

The economic policy
oJ the governmenl in
its tirst year hds been

focused on reforms,
infrastructure, ease

of tloing business to
revive investment for
Drqnufactaring sectot

groh)th fot job crealiot
and improvemenl in
standard of living.

Though it's loo early to
measure oulcomes of

these policies, the

tuture of Indiun
economy cerlainly

looks bright

General Elcciion io 2014 resultcd
io high expeclalions from the Indian
Industry, inveslors and tlre people
at large liom the ne$, govcrnment.
Elerybody looked up ro thc new
governmeDt to ease their pain and

bring back the cconomy oo track. lt
has laken several imporlant steps to
revivc domestic invesnncnt. ensure

ease of doing bus iness. attraot lbr€ign
investors so as to enable'Nlake in
Indis' initiative a successful oDc for
manufacturing-lcd iob crealion and

growth. Undoubtcdly. il has been a

year ofgood governancc, and grolvth
and development that has lakcn place

is significrnl, howe!er. dre drcanrs oIa
billion ofpcoplc are yet to be fulfilled.
Thc lbllolvnrg have been the tolicy
Ibcus areas and achicvcments.

E.tse of Doing Businass

The govemnrcnl has taken ntary
stcps to ease doing business in
lndia. Invesnnenls worth Rs I6 lakh

crorc \rcre slalled when thc presenl

Govemmcnl won a drumpirg maiorily
to lead thc counlry. Policy paralysis
and retrogradc laxntion policies in lhc
plcvious years had lul o1T investors.

The prcscnl governmcnl his x&lrcssed

mosi oflhcse tfirough new Icgisl.rlions.

Pravakar Sahoo

. 
Abhitup Bhunia

changes to old laws, new notificalions
as well as tlrrongh budget provisions.
It cannot be claimed thal any dramatic
upiick in inves1ment activilY has

occurred allhough the ralc of capital
formation has increasedby4.l per cent

in FY 2014-15, as per lhc governnreDt

estimitcs. Specific policies lo ease ol
doing business includc dccidingnol lo
pursue thc tax dispule uilh a leading

telecom finn and announcing lhe end k)

dre imposilion of retrospcclive taxalrorr

in the 2014 interim budgcl.

Doingbusiness in India isnoteasyas

rcflccledby India s rank of l4: annrrg
a krrdl o1 160 couDtries as rnenlioDcd
in lhc Global Compclilive lndcx 201'1.

Thc Budgel 2015-16 ploposcd manY

ncasures to casc doing busnrcss in

India (Sahoo,20l4ar 2014b).,^ tew oJ'

the includc. setting uf ol rn expe'1

comrnittec to get rid ofmultiple nrior
permissnnis, comnrilnrcnt lo Goods

and Scrvices Tax (GST). abolishi g

wealrh lax. reducing corpomtc lax
mtes liom the prclcnl l0 per cenl lo
25 pcr ccnt over lhc ncxl fbur ycars.

an e business portal which merges 14

regukrtory permissiols at one placc.
proposrl to bring ba krrplcy law Lr
easier cxil ot invcstors. proposal to
brmg ptrblic contracts bill fbr disputc
resolutions. dererring gcneral anli
avoidrnce rule bY t\!o nrore Yca's.
dedicarcd branchcs nr corrls fbl carly
resolutions of connncrcial disputcs
arc all measurcs direcled lowar.ls
improving lfi e busmcss cn!ironmcnl.

IGH IN F L ATION,
dwindling growth. low
investor's confidence,
and policy paralysis
in maDy areas in last
few years bcforc the

pravakdr Sahoo is Associare proressor at Insritutc ot Economic Crowrh (lFC), D.lhi. Abhirup Bhunia is Policl Anrlysl ,t Korn
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Commit cnt to implemeDl GST
tiom I" April 2016 and phasing oui
ofta\ excnptions and conccssions to
corporates, which leads to nnnunemble

tax disputes. are mcant to be Put
in place lor a tmnsparcot and nlore
MrionaliTed tax struclure. Furthcr.
gcrting rid ol ctistinction bet$'ccn
lbreigl direcl ID!eshent and fbrcig,
portfolio invcshnent. and nrcrging
For$.ard lvl.rkets ConrDlission with
Security xnd ExchaDgc Board oflndia
for nrarket regulations are meant to

rcduce rNrltrplicity in administratioo
and regularn,ts and bring transparcncy
in doing business. All thcse steps
arc directed towards redrcing red

tapislri, procedural delays. improling
enfbrceDrent olcontracts and facilitate
quick dispute resolutrcns.

Thc Finance M nlislcr also renelv.'d
is comnrinnent to\,/aftls enactmeDt of
thc Goods and Ser\'ices Tax (GST)
Bill which is heralded as a lrndma.k
busircss trierdly refonn. The CST
requires Consti[rtioDal Amendment by
bolh the Houses as sellas by a majoity
olall State asscNblies. The Sovcmnrent
dernonstulcd its commihncnt to the

cause by pcdodically addrcssing state s

conccnl. handing our ()1i!e branchcs
to srubborn opposition patics, rnd
evertually gctthg states and opposition
parties on board. The GST Bill, wilh
sorre rmcndments. was Passed bY

tlre Lok Sabha on 6 May 2015. Tbc
uill seeks to put ur place a unilbnn,
comprehensi\e tax on manulicture.
\ale and consLrmption oI goods and

ser!ic.s. The GST $i1l subsume
a range ol indirccl laxes currenlly
lcrelled at the Cenlre and State le\'els.
These iDclude excisc. service tax.
sales tax. VAT. entry tax. ILLxury and

.ntcrrainfrent tdxcs and cesscs and

surcharges rclaring to goods and
serlices. The aiSl will also enablc
beticr lax conrpliance and possible
widcningofth. t.t{ base. It would also

fhrg existing loopholes that emerge

out oia.mltiplicit-v olt!xcs Ieading to

Lrnwantcd litigntions. The go\'ernmcnt
estinralcs I iol perccnl gro$th inCDP
as a rcmll of rhe inrplernentation of
(lST. As ofno$. anreDdnents includc
conpensation to states lbr a period of
li\e years. an additrcnal I pcr cent tax
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on interstate goods lranspoll. and lhe
.y.hrsion of alcohol fio its anrbit.

wrth the GST on petroleur producrs

Much of thc procedural and
,d.linisrrative hurdles drat busircsses

been pilching in. For examplc, the

time required for a new electricity
conncction in Malrarasbtra has been

reduccd tio 67 days to 2l dayswLile
the nunber ofproccdures involved in
the samc has been cur down to 3 ilonl
the existing 7.

lD terms olthc br oader govcmance

arcfiitccture, thc governmcDt has

sought to streanrline tle regulalory
regimc by merging implencniing
authorities (fbr exalnple, ihe proposed

nrerger between Forward Markets
Commission (FMC) and Security
rnd Exch.nge Board ol hdia (SEBI),

combinins mLrltiple and overlaPpirlg
lass (fbr example the proposed five
pronged labour code to rcplace thc 44

las.s governing labour relitions now).
Thcse will hclp in bettcr compliancc.
whilc connibuting significanLly to thc

easc ofdoing business nr the couDhf.
Thc nuch ai\aited labour refornrs
neccssary for nrnss rnanutircl! nrg nl

lndia have linally been inxiated last

),ear. Any etTorts to ratioDalise labotrr

rules, rround 250 togethcr bolh at lhe

Central and State Levcl. is a welcome
stet lbr the industry. The lwo keY

areas ol re tbrms announccd are namely
'unific.l labour tnd iridushial porral'

and Labour Inspection Schenre .

The objcctive critcria and traDsparent

process 1b. labour inspeclioD \l'ould
bc a breather for industr)'. more so for
SMEs. which are allcgedly victnns of
drbitrary usc ollabourrules by labour
iDspectors. Inlroduction of Labotrr
ldcntification Numbcr (L1N) and
puhing inspe.rion on unified pofial will
go a long way nr bringmg tmnsparcncy

in usc ollabourrules. Plnne ministcr's
efforts to raisc ninnrum wage ceiling
fronr Rs 6500 lo Rs 15.000 and lo

face in India havc also been

taokled, or arc scl lo be

tackled (Sahoo, 201,1b).
Mdny ollhese perlain lo the

conrplexity and Drultiplicity
olfapcrwork. as thar is one

of thc najor causes ol red-

tape in Iodia. The launch ol
euiz portal for busincsscs
is onc of the technologv
enabled e-govcrnance
efforts. The eBiz portal is
a siDgle-windo!v systcnr

The laun(h of eBiz poriulfor
businesser is one of lhe ie(hnololty

enobled e-qovernon(e efforts. The

eBiz portol is o single-window

syslem on lhe web for firms io

novigote lhe documenlolion-

reloted formolilies of setling ond

mdnoging o business in lndio. As of

now, eleven servkes.on be uvoiled

online on G2B eBiz portol. The

governmenl oims to integrote 26

(entrol governmenl servi(es d(rots

nine deportmenls on the plolform.

on rhe web {br firms to nalignte the

docu entation-related f(mnalities of
setliog and managing d business in
Ihdia As ol oow. elev.n sen ices can

be alailed online on G2A eBiT portrl.
The golcmment aims to integratc 26

centr{l governnrent scrvices rcross
nine deparl ents oD lhc platfonn.

Thc reduction rr the nunber of
documents rcquired Io inrporl and

exporr goods to and liom India hns

bccD reduced to three fiom tcn, rhus

subslantially cutling transaction costs

one olthc bxnes relating to trade in

1ndid. Securiry clcarances for lbreign
invcstment promotion boa (FIPB)
invos(ment proposals $'i1l now be

clearcd by 30 days. dowD iiorn 90

days carlier. The states also have
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ensure EPF lbr \ulne.able groups and

pension systcnl, though meagrc, are

To undo the maladY in India's
labour market. some changes have

recently been iniliated in the three

acis thit largelY govern India's
labour market: Faclories Act
(1948), Labour Laws Act (19E8)

and lhe Apprenticeslrip Act ( 1961)

Amcndnlenls to sonre restrictiv€
provisions ofall thesc acts have been

cleared by the Cabinct. In order 1o

provide flexibilily to nranagers and

employers. the amendnrent to the

!actories Acr includes doubling the

provision ofovcrtime fronr 50 hours a

quaner to 100 hours in some cases and

from 75 hours 10 125 hours in olhers
in!ol!ing works ol public lnlcrcsl.
This is seen by some as being anri-
labour as it imposes greater working
hours without ensuring their security

aDdwelfare. However, the pcnalty for
violaiing the Act bas been ircreased

so as to detcr exp loitalion. I ncreasing
the working hours mightalsohave1o
do wilh Iow worker Produclivity in

India which requires the devoiion of
morehours fora given task. However,
even as produclivity issues shotrld
be addressed in par! by bringing
in qualiry FDI. i1 is imporlant drat
maximum-hour prolecrion is srrictly
enforced so as to prevent worker
exploitation. ln further relaxation.
nonns of female ParliciPation in
certaiD industry segments have been

relaxed (this is helpful in the Indian
context). lrnportantly. the number of
days thal an employee needs 1o work
before becomiDg eligible fbr benefi ts

1ik"- leave wilh pay has been reduced

10 90 fronr 240. a Pro Iabour step
(Sahoo. 20l4bi 201'ld).

Tne amendments to Labour Laws

Act l98E nrcanshilc sill allow
corrpanies to hire more emplo)ces
!vithouths\ irrg to lilfilwcrglrty labour

law requiremeDrs as it is Proposed
that companies \vilh l0''10 employees

will now be exempr from Provisions
under labour laws drar mandales them

to fumish and file returns on various

aspects. This is a crucial slep and will
help keep off unnecessary procedural
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dclays. an nrordinale laature oldoing

lnfrastructure, Maoufacturing and

Boosling tlre manul-acluriDg
seclor is an nnperalive for the Indian

economY. Around I million PeoPle
enter the $orkforcc elery month aDd

unemployrneDl hovercd around 3 7

per cent h 2013.,\t the srme 1iNe,

educational le!els and gcneral skills are

short insupply.As a result.low skillcd
manufacturing iobs have tlre highesl

clrance of abaiing underemployment
and unemploy ent. However. the

contribution of the manufacturing
sector has languished at about 15 per

cenlof CDP lbrycars. The govenrment

The governmenl hos righlly

idenlified lhe problem ond fo(used

on lhe rnonolocluring sedor on o

ission rnode. The governmenl's

'lvloke in lndi!'saheme blsiaolly

!nnoun.e! lo lhe world lhol lndi!

is o beller plote lo inveat in lhon

before,lhoi lhe governnenl is

doing whol il (on lo edse lhe rules

ond sinplily procedures, while

invesling in physi(ol inlroslruclure.

has rightly ideniificd lhe problem and

locused on the nranufacluring secbr
on a nrissionmode. The governnrent s

'Make in lndia' schenc basicallY
,nn.unces 1() the world that India
is a better place to iDvest in than

bctbre. thitl the governmenl is doing

what il can to ease the rules and

simplii, procedures. while inveslins
in physical infrastructure. Wirh the

ainr of making India a Production
hub for global manufacturing
companies. the gorernment has

p(,noied the scheme ex!ensivelY
wilhin and outside India. The focus

sectors include mining, telecom.
textiles. automobiles. biotcchnologv,
chenricals. construction. defencc, food

processnlg. leather, pharDraceuticals,

and raihvays. As on February, the
government had receivcd pro.lect
proposals worth Rs 2l.000crore under

the schemc of wh ich Rs 6000 worth bl
projects ha!e been sanctioned.

Further, the governmeni has
put more lbcus oD ease oi doing
business and a boost in PhYsical
infiastNciure. Since laking oflice.
the govcroment has made elaborsle
plans 10 spend on infrastruclure
mamly focusing on connectivily. As

a resuh, the go!ernnlent has made i1a

point to provide timely environftental
clcarances t'or Prolects

lD tertns of idcational changes.

the go\ernnrcnt mooied taking on

greaier rcsponsibiliry nr PPP models.

because some of thc PPP prqects were

gexnrg stuck or quicklybecoming Non

Perfonning Assets. This is because

the privale seclor didn'l manage to

shoulder nrultifarnrus implenrentation
risks $hile navigaling the PolicY
scenaio. Thc economic suneY said

thai the stock ofstalled projects at the

cnd ofDece ber2014 slood at Rs.8 8

trillion. or 7 percenlofgross domestic

producl (GDP).

ln the iDlerinl budgel, the
go!ernmentis alloc ai i oD to
infraslructure increased 8.6 per cent,

from Rs 1,66,756 crore in 2013-14 to

Rs 1,81,114 crore. The projects would

span polver. coal, roads, civil aviation,
porls and rail$ays seciors. The budget

2014 l5 focused on infrastruch're
(roads/high\taYS through NHAI,
building and improving ports, smart

ciries, aieorts), IrvlT (inliastructure
invcshrent lrusts). an inveshnent
instrunent. has been provided with

tax inccntives. thus dealing with the

issue of lunding of infrastructure
The interim budgel 2014-l5 allotted
almost Rs 38.000 crore for national

highway development and another
Rs I.1.3Ii9 crore for develoPment
of roads under the 'Pradhan Mantri
Sadak'Yojana. Thc fbcus was ro
iDlerconnect cities and achieve the

qualiry road network of8.500 km NH

conslruction. wlr ich is the key medium

oliransportatio. in India. Funher, Rs

7.060 crore for develoPnenl ol 100

snrarl cities and new airports through

PPPr Rsl1.000 crores allocated for the

setting up of l6 neu Portsi Rs.4'200
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ensure EPF for vulnerable groups and

pension systenr, though meagre. are

To undo the maladY in lndia's
hbaLu erket. some chenges ha|e
rccently been iitialed it fie threc

acls that IargelY -qovern India's
labour market: Factorics Ac1
(1918), Labour Laws Act (l9EIi)
and lhe ApprcnticeshiP Act (1961)'

Amendnrents to so e restrrctrve
oftr!rsions ot all th(\e acts lra\ t been

.l"a'erl br th. Crbrnet. ln ordEr to

pror rde {ie',ibilrty tu rnanagets and

ernnlo\ers. thr arn(ndnrcnr t(' the

r".r.ries q.r In(ludes doubling rhe

oro!rsron oi o\ crtrrne lrom 50 hnurs a

;,iiner to 100 huurs in.omc case\.rnd

tiom 75 hours to 125 hours in others

involving 
'vorks 

of p blic inrercsi'

Tlris is seen by so e as b€ing antr-

labou. as il imposes greater worknrg

hours wirhout ensuring their securitv

and wellare. I lowever, lhe penahv for

liolating the Acl has bcen increased

so as to deier cxploilation. lncrcasing

rhe \Lorking hours might also have to

do wilh low worker Productivily in

lndia which requires the dcvotion of
more bouts for a gi\'en task However,

e!en as p.oductivity issues should

be addressed i. Part bY bringing
rf quolrty FDl. rr rs rnrporlanl that

rna\rmum-I,'uI protecrion isstrictl\
enfbrced so as !o Prelent workcr
exDloiialion. In further relaxation.

noims of female ParticiPation in
certain indusiry segnrenls hale been

relaxcd (this is helpful in ihe Indian

context). Imporlantly, the number of
days Ihat Jn emflo) ee needs ro \ ork

b(iore becomrns eligible it'r benetirs

like leave !vith pay has been reduced

to 90 liom 240. a Pro-labour step

(Sahoo.2014br 2014d).

Ihe anlendmenls to Labour Laws

Acl 1988 rne.in$hile Bill allo$
(onrtarrrr( lo hrr( nrore rrnpl^)ces
* th, ,t hr\ rns I(, hiLfil $erchr\ lrhuur

law requirenrents as ir is proposed

thai companies $irh l0'10 emplovces

uill now be cxernpt fronr provisions

under labour laws that nrandalcs thenr

10 fumish and file rcturns on various

asDects Thrs ts a crucirl step dnd $ill
help keep olT unneecsan pro'cdurol
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dehys, ao inordinale leature oldoing

tnfrastructure, Manufacturing and

Boosling lfie man ulacruring
sector is an itnpcfttivc lbr th. lndian

econofr). Around L rnillron PtoPle
.nter Lhe sorkfnrce e!eO rnr'nrh and

unemployment ho!ered arouDd 1.7

oer ccnt iD 2013. At tlre same tilne-

educatbnal levels and geneml skills are

short nr supply. AsarcsLrlt.lou skilled

manufacturins lobs have the hislesr
chaDce oI abating underemplovment

and uncmPloYnreDl. However, thc

conlribution of the manufacturing

sector has laDguislled at about l5 per

cenlofcDP tol years. The govem mcnt

The governmenl hos righllY

identified lhe problem ond focused

on lhe nonulocturing sedor on o

nission fiode. The governmenl's

'lvldke in lndio's(heme hosicolly

onnoun(es to lhe world thol hdio

is o beller Plo(e lo invesl in lhon

before, thol lhe governmenl is

doing whol il con io eose lhe rules

dnd simPlifY Pro(edures. while

invesling in physkol inlroslru(iure.

has ighlly idenlified tlre problem and

focused on tlre manufacluring sector

on a mission mode The government s

'Makc in India'scheme basi'a1lY

announccs to (he world that India

is a bctler Place to invesl in lhan

before. thai the government is doing

what it can to ease the rLrles and

srnrplri) procedurcs. $hrle in!esring

rn physrcJl rnirastructure Wirh rhe

arm ot makrng lndra a Producrion
hub for global manufacluring
cornpanres. the go\trnmenr has

pr.mored the schenle er tensr!e ly

$,rhin and !r tside lndra. Tht lorus

sectors include mining' lelecom.
r.xriles. auiomobiles, biotechnologv,
.hemicals. construclnrn. def ence. food

Ir,'cessing. lcarhcr. phannactuncrls'
,nd ,n,l$avs As on Februar]. the

"nu",",".,,t 
had received Projeci

;roposals worth Rs 21,000 crore under

thc sclreme of$hich Rs 6000 worth trl'
projecrs ba!e been sanctioned.

Further, lhe governlnen! has

pui more lbcus on easc ol doing
l,rs;,ess l)nd a boosi iD Phfsical
irfiaslructlrre. Sirce Iaktrg offjce,

the €t'rennert has Dlade elaborate
plrns 1o spend or infrasrrucrurc.
mainh fuctrsinp on connectirit) \s
a resuil, the gorernmcnt has made it a

point to provide limely en!ironnrental

cleamnccs fo, Projccts.

ln tenns ol ide,ttional changes,

the governnrent mooted taking on

srealer responsibillty nr PPP models,

because some of !he PPP proj ects Nere

serring stuLk or!urckl\ beconrinBNon

Prrformrns Asscrs. Thrs is because

the Drivate sector didn't manage to

sho;lder multirarious implementation

risks \lhile navigating the policv
scenario. The economic survey said

fiat the stock ofstalled projects at the

end ofDecember 2014 sbod at Rs 8'8

lrillrcn, or 7 per cent of gross domeslic

product (GDP)

ln lhe inierim budget, the
sovcrnment's allocation to
int'rasrructure nlcreased 8.6 per cent,

from Rs 1,66,756 crore in 2013 l4lo
Rs l.8l.l 3,1 crore The projects would

!prn po$ er. c,,al. roads. rr! il a(iaiion'

rort.and rarl$Jlssc(rorq The budtser

201.+- l5 f,"us.d of inftAstruciure
(roads/hi.trhways rhrough NHAI.
building and nnproving pol1s, s'nari

ciiies, airpons). InvlT (infraslructure

invesln1enl trusls), an investment
insrnnn.nt, has been provided with

1ax incenlives, th s dealing with the

issuc of lunding of infiastruclure'
The inlerinr budgel 2014- 15 allotted

almost Rs 38.000 crore for nalional

hr!h$ r\ de\eloPrnenl and anolher

Rc'l.l i89 crore for de!elopm<nt
of roads uDder the 'Pradhan Mantri
Sadak'Yoiana. The focus was 1()

inte.conneit ciries and achieve the

qualit) road net$orl'ot 8'500 Lrn NH

cunsrruLtron. $ htrh is the ke) medtunr

oftransDortation in lndia. Further, Rs

7.060 c;ore Ior develoPment of 100

smarl cilies aDd new airports thro gh

PPPr Rsll.000 crores allocated for tlre

setting uP of l6 new Ports; Rs' 4.200
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crore lor Jal M,g /ltar froie(t on
fl\ er uanga connecting A ahabad ro
Haldia are rhe orher sood nreasure{
rn rhe budger. The announcement,o
devclop J50n0 kms ofeas proetrn.
rh,ough Ppp Rs s00 crore ior sular
prol(cts. de\ etopmenr of rnetro rails in
other ciries through the ppp mode tik.
Delhi I!4erro and Rs 5.000 crore rnore
lo rhe Narionat Bank tor Asrictrtn,re
rnd RUrat De!etopmrnr (NABARD I
tbr rural infr,isrruciure are a fer of
the key hrghtrghrs. Furrher, rtre budser
has alloued banks to issue rone re;h
bonds u hour subJecrjns rhem ; cash
rese^e rr,io and StaturoF,r Liouidrr!
Ratio ibr tinancing,"riurr,r.tu.i
s hrch u as quire innovarrr e r"
encourage the banking sector torrnance iItrastr ucrure DroiecL
Budget 20j5-t6. th. g.i..;,r.;;
rurther rn(reased a oca un for rn
rnrrastructLre b) Rs 70,000 crores
lhe go\ernnre r has also announ.ed
establishing a Nationat Investmenr
and lnfrastrucrure Fund as seJt as
rnnashucture bond in order ro addrcs(
It'nding for rnfrastructure prorects
one ol the nore$ofhy steps ; rhe
budger rs rhe focLrs on infrasrructure
d€veJopn)enr. borh rn tern)s ot
allucation and rcirc) measures Th.
o\ erall ubtcctr\ e olrtrese measures is
lo r pro\e compe !eness and altract

_ Micro Sma and Med,U,n
Enterprises TMSMEs) rorrn the
backbone ot indJa.s manuiactulns
sector Suth sn:a enterprrses accouni
tor 40-percenr of manuracrUnng ourpur
ano alr per cent of cxports. Thetr sh,re
of rnanutactLrnng ernptoyn)ent is also
hrgh. Esnmates suggesr rhar rust abourrr per cent of MSMEs hare acrec(
Io instrtutiofai iinance Thus. the
emphasrs on credit detiven, throuph
martet insrrumenrs makes sense snie
the bankrng secror hasn,r been uD h
the rask so far. desprte rhe secror b;rnp
under rhe RBt s prioritl sector rl!
proposalro set up aMic.ofinance Unit'
Developmeni Refinance (MUDRA )
bonl tu refinan(e microcrearr urrr

'nike 
crcdit afi,rdabte whiJe hetp,ns

re rnrcronnance indusrr) rerajn sornd
hnancrals. Wrth an rnr rl c,,rpus oi Rs
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20,000 crore and a credit suaranree
corpus,,frNR j000 crore. ftJMUDRA
oank. rt rs sr'ggested. shouJd priootrse
lendrnE h, Schedrted Casres and

A nLnrbcrornleasures lo ha\ebeen
takrn re!J!e Specrat Eronornic Zones
(SEZsl. arlracr FDt and pursue retonn;
rD rmportant sectors like defence ro
sLr(cess in .N,take 

rn Ind,a,,sroa The
Budget l0J5-t6 has raken eft;ctiv-"
stets tn re\ rve SEZs rnct!drng sivrnq
rnvesmenr a owance ar r 5 lereent foi
J,)ears to a rnanufactunng company
wnrcn,n\ests more than Rr.25 crore
In tlanr ind machincry. announ.,ne
sfecial SEZ s ror wornen in rod

The huge in.reose in untied
resour(es would give slolea lfie
fiscol spoce to design their owr

developmentol sthemes ond

The hrke in FDI caps' rn rnsurance
and delence sedors ro 49 per cenr.
armost scrapprng ot rerrosDecri\.
tares. raising FDJ trn ts in

insurance. defence
and healrh insurance is one sr!n
rhat the go\ernnrent rs headed t'he
reform way 10 attract FDI. whic;
,s necessary for lnanufacrLrinp-led
grourh lor tob crearion. tn def;nce
the Commerce and tndusrrv minrsrn
in consutration w h defenc; min,sr^
(MoD) has atreadycjrcutated a cabin;
note seeking conrments lrom other
govemment agencies. Ir is a wetcome
mo_ve ro increase FDj certrne ri
oerence,n graded sreDs to 49 ner
cent. 74 per ce,t ana IOO oer c"n,
lo incenrivrse technotoer irans fe,
FDI up ro 4q per cenr in cas" .r *
rechnology transfer and 7a Der cen;
where rhere is a rechnotogy rransfe,
is be,,g proposed a"d, no:;ap poi;;
ror cases which bfing rn stare of-the
amrechnotogy. Thrs $ouJd hetp lndja
rn re\ erag,ng criricaJ rechnotopie\
tu shore up domesric capabitiri rn
Indian defence,nausr.y ana tne,eUr
creallcJobs in rhe munrri. by se(in-g

progrofis ocrording ,o their speaifia
(ir(0mstonces. However, liere
ia olso opprehension obo fie
use of morey by ,he Srote. os

lhe quolity ond (opo.iry o, stote
odlninisrrotior vories widely ond
lherelore, the ;ncreosed untied

fia.ol trdrslers olorg with reduciion
ir tied developmentol DIor

schemea noy leod to misuse of
m0rey.

Fiscat Dece r tra tisa tioo an.t
Looperarive Federalism

The reconrmendations of the
,14'hFinance Commission (FC )

tirne when rhe neu
regime ts commrtred lo cooDerahve
and competi ve tederatrsnr The
cr'rrenr governmenr ,ccepred the
recommendarions of the Fourteenrh
Finance commission and ushered in
a new e.a of fiscal tederatism in ihe
country The share of the .divisibte
pool the basket ofra\ relenue drai
is allocared berwecn the tederat and
stare go\ernmenrs _goes to stares
uithuut an, srfings affached froh rhs
12 per cent to 42 per cent. Tosether
srlh grdnB to tocal bodres. sranrs,n
aid for revenue deficrrs ror it staLe*
and the sEres'share in coal aucrions
means that there wilt be huge rncrease!
rn rrscal kanslers to srates. Ihic uo,,t.l
reduce ihe frscat capac y of the

!entle. !iscourasrns ir rro; setrjnr,nvotved ,n srares.aflairs The huse

'ncrease 
rn untied resources would

The go\crnment.s agenda ro strlt
rnd,a and Inprove emptoyabrtrrv of
young lndians isqu,rectear b) creaiinc
rnsnrures of hrgher Iearnrng, inctudrni
tr\e ne\r jtTs and nve ne\\ rrM;
across lhe country. The government
iocuses on crealing industrial tier rr
and rier IIt crries and skrtJde\ etopmcnt
ror tob crearion and manutacturinp
de\elopmenr. Furrher a le$ othe;
steps lrke 10.000 crore sra(-uD fun.t
lbr ne$ busrnesscs, Rs. I00 arore
tor srart-up \ JJIage entrepreneurshrD
tor ruraj popularion, R.. 200 Crore
lor scheduted casre enrreDrcneurs
and Young Leaders p.oAramme \!rrh
an investnienr of INR i00 crore ar€
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gi\e states the fiscal space to design
th.iroN. developnrental schernes and

frogranrs according to their specilic
circumstances. Horvever. there is also
drc apprehension abonl dre use ()1'

nloncv by the Slatcs as lhe qualily and
capacity ol slatc ad]ninistration varies
widcly across Statcs aDd thcrcforc. thc
increased untied fiscal lraDsfcrs along
with reductior in ticd dcvckrpmcnlal

flan schemes nray lead to misuse of

Thc 2014 15 krc in iact. ushcrcd
in grcltcr liscal autonomy to stalcs
lhrough rn acl ol chaDgc in thc slruclurc
ol outlays. ID fisc.rl ycar l01l I,l.
nalcs got Rs Ll9.0l9 crorc oul ol'
thc Rs 4.75.5:12 crorc Dlan outlals.
In thc :01.1 l5 Iludgcl. starcs wcrc
allocatcd Rs:1.j8.,108 cR)rr li1,n th.
(rtal plan kitty of Rs 5.75.000 crorc.
c.lualling rdditional rcsourccs worth
nea \' 1.6 pcr cenl of CDP that hrlc
beerr shifted fronr ce.lre to strtcs.
lhe connninnent to coopcmti!c an.l
conrfetiti!e iidetulism is also c!incc.l

b] thc l-rct lhrt lhc CcDlre has lcll
nnplcmcnlatior ol nraDy .rucial laws
includnrg iD hbour aDd land tu tlrc
individual statcs. Wcll go\ emed statcs
rith proper instilulioDs and !isioD arc
nos likcly ro prrspcr on account ol thc
incrcascd limd disbursal.

O!c! rll. th. cconomic policyoldre
golcmncDt in its liAt ]ear has been
focused on rcfoms. inliastructruc. ease

of doing busincss 1o rc! ivc invc(Drcnl
for inanufa.turing sc.td groslh lbr
job creatio. dnd imprcvenrcDt iD

standard of lilnrg. Though it s tm carl)
tu.redsue outcomcs of these f olicics.
the futue oflndirD cconomy ccrtainll
looks bright

Bxnerre. A v. Dullo. l. l{trdr.l. G..

rn.l Cr"nrhir K. (:010). Ih. Nlimcle
ol \lic.olinxrcc:) E\ iden.e liotr.
llnndofrir.l t\iluirion. C.nrbridgc.

sn1ro., I'{1014.) tnLlid \ :t)lJ
lttlltt [, l tin! Chdlltn!t: utl \tr

Ic\r,,s.r" Narional B$urcu of lsian
Research. [hslnnetotr D C., J"ly

Sahoo. P.(20154) rtlt7 \ l1)ii /6
h ds.l Tuts.t..l t.l.,1 t 1. rn)nlott
n,r.rrr.ra. Nalional Rureau oi Asi.n
Rcs..rch. Weshinglor D C.Arri1.

Schoo. P (201,51,), "lrue ro thc Spnil
of Fcd.rlinn (sfecial Anicle)'' irl,,x,.
Vol. 59. March.20l5 pp ll 17

Sahoo. P (201.1b). -.I/,(r,s rzrd d,
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